Aquatic animal health in WAHIS: Reporting information, improving trade!

1/3 of the Member Countries do not report the aquatic health information

Let's decrease this to 0%

Does your country have aquatic production?

Yes

No

Your country should always report

What?

Disease alerts

Disease status

Quantitative data

Control measures

How?

The Delegate nominates a focal point for aquatic animals

Wahis

World Animal Health Information System

How?

Disease alerts

Disease status

Quantitative data

Control measures

What?

Absence of disease is also information

All diseases are absent

Preventive measures

How?

The Delegate nominates a focal point for aquatic animals

Wahis

World Animal Health Information System

Your country will improve

Trade facilitation

» Sharing information with partners to build trust in trade

» Providing information to achieve disease freedom

Transparency

» Sharing data through the reference international source of validated animal health data

» Meeting OIE Members' obligations

Disease control

» Coordinating disease control at regional and international levels

www.oie.int/wahis

www.oie.int/wahis_interface